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Local News.
Mrs. M. E. Barker'come up from

Augusta to attend the memorial ex¬

ercises Monday.
Mr. Alexander Fitzmaurice, a hand¬
some Columbian just entering upon
the threshold of young manhood,
came over and spent Sunday in Edge-
field with his sister, Mrs. J. Si Byrd^

Mrs. Fannie Tompkins has return¬
ed to the Edgefield Baptist church;;
h aving presented her letterfrom th%'
Mobile church Sunday morning last.

Judge J. W. DeVore, who makes;
friends personally and officially

'. everywhere* he goes, is presiding
over Court of General Sessions at
Néwberry this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Tomp¬
kins and Mrs. R. G. Sb.annonhou.se,
will go to Charlotte Monday next
to attend the grand Mecklenburg
celebration, during which President]
Taft will be the guest of honor.

300 pairs Child's, Misses', Boys'
low shpes at cost. CASH ONLY.

, Jas. E. Hart.

Messrs. Penn & Holstein contin¬
ue to make their store attractive.
The handsome glass cases made es¬

pecially to their order make a beau¬
tiful setting for the front.

Mrs. Agatha Woodson, of Au¬
gusta, spent Saturday and. Sunday
in Edgefield with Mrs. J. L. Minis.
She also attended the Memoria] ex¬

ercises on Monday.

A woman's first duty is to her
home and children-a duty that
cannot wisely be delegated to an¬

other.

For Sale: 30 registered Berkshire
pigs and 6 good milch .cows, fresh
to pail.

J. R. Cantelou.

Miss Grace Frier will give her
graduating recital in elocution Fri¬
day evening in the college- audito¬
rium. The public is invited to at¬
tend. No admission fee will be
charged.
Mendäls make in ladies' white

shirt waists and in ladies' and chil¬
dren's muslin underwear made by the
Defender Manufacturing Company
is enough said for quality ànd fit.
For sale by

Rives Bros.

During Memorial Day many per¬
sona gathered before the large front
windows ot' Messrs'. Penn & "Hol¬
stein to admire the largé portraits
of the immortal Lee and Jackson.
The ''Old Confeds" gazed lovingly
upon them.'

The people of Edgefield sympa¬
thize very deeply with Prof., P. P.
Burns in the death of his father
which occurred at his home in Bes-
samer, Ala., after a lingering ill¬
ness. Prof. Burns received the sad
intelligence by wire Monday after¬
noon and left immediately for Bes-
samer.

Mr. B. D. Kitchings was in town
on business Tuesday, and stated to
us that he hat? just harvested 9,000
pounds of crimson clover bay. He
improves his land with crimson
clover in winter and spring and
with pea vines in summer and fall.
That's the way to do it.

The . season is now^n for colored
-muslin, dimities, Persian lawns,
dotted swiss, white organdies, etc.
Rives Bros carry a full line in /the
late styles.

Edgefield was honored by the pres¬
ence of Rev. E. C. Hardin, state
evangelist of the South Carolina
Conference, Sunday last. He preach¬
ed a very strong sermon in the
Methodist church Sunday, evening,
using as a text, 'ls the young man

Absalom safe;"' Rev. Mr. Hardin
will conduct revival services at Mt.
Pleasant next week.
*.

Photographic: Spring is the
best time for photographs of all
kinds.

R. H. Mims.
' We sell Studebaker buggy and
wagem harness:-nothing better on

t he market. Prices very reasonable.
Edgefield Mercantile. Co.

SXoney to Loan.

On improved farm property..
James Frank & Son, Augusta, Ga.

VVe solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are Very reasonsible.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G."li. Penn <fe Son.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
would build you up, increase your
weight, strengthen your weak
throat and Icings and put yo a in
condition for next winter, you
would begin taking it now.

Toko lt la a little cold milk or irater
50c «od 51.00. AD Drufguts

r HI ITA ft PAjfl-D^I H & W> ft Lp

The time which à hoy-spends at
his mother's knee is never forgotten
by the man.

Dr. L. R. Gwaltney will be . in
Edgefield Sunday, the 23rd. How
delighted our people are!

Put your back yard in order be¬
fore Saturday. The board of health
will inspect, every nook and corner.

Ladies read every line of the Cor¬
ner Store's advertisement. The
prices will interest you.

Mr. A. S. Tompkins will go to
Charlotte next Monday to partici¬
pate in the "wining and dining" of
President Taft who will be the
guest of that progressive city.
Mr. Arthur Barling has already

sold about 200 bushels of/corn from
his last year's crop. He told us Mon¬
day that he would have made $10
more per acre if he had planted his
entire farm in corn, leaving off cot¬
ton altogether. ,

The.editor of The Advertiser is
very grateful to the patrons of the
White Town school for the invita¬
tion extended through our friend
Mr. G. S. .Cartledge to attend their
annual picnic . on Friday of this
week. We regret exceedingly that a

conflicting engagement makes it
impossible-for us to accept.
Get a pair,-of children's, misses

and boys' low shoes at cost. 300
pairs to close ont for cash.

Jas. E. Hart

The boy who takes his hat off
.when he enters the house is the one
who usually has his hair combed and
jface clean, and the girl or boy who
says "please" and "thank" you is
always prettier than the one who
forgets these things. Just look
around and see^if this is not true.

A careful examination of the
statement of the Bank of Trenton,
which is published elsewhere in this
issue, will show that this institution
is steadily growing. The total
amount of the bank's business is
over $50,000, with surplus and un¬

divided profits of over $3,000. £
The writer is always delighted to

see our Edgefield boys stand well at
college. Mr. D. A. Lynch is not
only ambitious in the matter of
ranking high in his classes, but
holds a high place* in the student
body. He was recently elected presi¬
dent of the athletic association of
Davidson collège. The Advertiser
congratulates him upon his repeat¬
ed success.

Notice.
On the 14th day of June, 1909,

the undersigned will make applica¬
tion onto the Probate Court at
Edgefield, S, C., for a final dis¬
charge from their trust as adminis¬
trator,;, cum testamento annexo, de
bonis non, of the estate of Mark
Toney, deceased;

William Toney,
H. Spann Toney.

Five-pound ' bucket of roasted
Mocha and Java coffee-flavor un¬

excelled-only $1.00.
B. Tiroraons.

You cannot be too careful about
the quality of canned goods you
buy. Try our Nabob bm nd of corn
and peas, and be convinced of their
superior quality and excellence.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Beautiful iron and enameled beds,
just what you need.

Ramsey & Jones.

Colgate's Violet and "hmere
Bouquet, Talcum Pov . ¿Iso full
line Colgate's soaps at

Penn & Holstein.

Beautiful assortment of Ham¬
mocks. The season has arrived for
hanging one intyour home.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of tablets
paper, pencils, examination pads
and school supplies of all kinds.

1 B. Timmons.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr-England's oldest

man-married the third time at 120,
worked in the fields till 132 and
lived 20 years longer. People should
bë youthful at 80. James Wright,
of Spurlock, Ky., shows how to re¬

main young. "I feel just like a 16-
year-old boy," he writes after tak¬
ing six bottles of Electric Bitters.
For thirty years kidney trouble
made life a burden, but the first
bottle of this wonderful medicine
convinced me - I had found, the
greatest cure on earth." They're a
God »end to weak, sickly rundown
or old people. Try them. 50 fit W
E Lynch & Co., Penn & Hohitein,
successors to G L Penn & Son drug
stores. '

An Élection Ordered.
Mr. John R. Tompkins formally

assumed the duties of Mayor ol' the
town of Edgefield Saturday morn¬

ing 'last, Judge W. F. Roath ad¬
ministering ;the oath of office. Mr.
Tompkins handed in his resignation
as warden. Mr. W. E. Lott also re¬

signed as wardqn of the 5th ward,
as it was contended by some that
he was not legally elected in Janua¬
ry. An election was ordered to be
held on Friday, May 21st, to fill
these vacancies. The registra ti qji
books will be open at the office of
Mr. N. M. Jones till 6 o'clock p.' m.,
Monclay, May 10th. Mr. E. S. John¬
son and Mr. S. A. Brunson are can¬

didates in the 4th ward and Mr. W.
E. Lott will be the only candidate
in the 5th ward.

Jib
Renders the
food more wholesoi
perior in lightness

The only baking Inudo from
Royal Grape Cream

Just before going 'to press, at
12:30 Wednesday, we were inform¬
ed of the death of Mrs. M. W.
Rogers* who before hér marriage
was Miss Hattie Bell. A fuller an¬

nouncement next week.

The Bank of Edgefield makes a

good showing in its statement.
While in Edgefield last week

Miss Aminee Cartledge, of Colliers,
made The Advertiser office a very
pleasant call. <

Mr. and Airs. M. R. Wright and
Mrs. M. E.Norris, of Johnston, were

guests of Mrs. Mary J. Norris last
Sunday.
Mrs. W. D. Padgett has been

spending a week with her daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Covar. '

'The statement of the Bank of
Parksville shows that the youngest
bank in the county is steadily grow¬
ing, ;

:

Mr. H. H. Sanders announces in
this issue that hereafter positively no
sales or deliveries of ice will be made
on Sunday.

Dr. C. E. Burts left Monday for
Anderson, and he and Mrs. Burts
left that city Tuesday m .ningfor
Louisville to attend the Southern
Baptist Convention. As Dr. Burts
will .be away, there will be no

preaching in the Baptist church
Sunday.

The Advertiser welcomes most
cordially versatile and facile "San¬
cho Panza" into its circle of corres¬

pondents and contributors. He takes
Don Quixote to task good naturedly
for continuing his "old tricks."
But "Don Q." will find that an en¬

counter with "Sancho P." would be
even more disastrous..than tackling]
a wind mill.

y Notice to the Public.
I desire to give notice to the pub-1

lie that hereàter I will not sell ice to

any one on Sunday. Please do not
come br send on that day, for POS¬
ITIVELY no deliveries will: be
made after Saturday night. No
exceptions will be made to this rule.

H. H. Sanders.

Meeting at Meeting Street.
According to appointment, B. E.

Nicholson, Esq., met with the tax¬

payers of Pine Grove township Sat¬
urday last at Meeting Street. A
large number were present and
committee was appointed to confer
with Mr. Nicholson and to see that
all property in the township is re¬

turned for taxation. It is probable
that two-thirds of he debt can be
settled on a basis of 75 per cent. A
fuller announcement will be made
later.

AnnualS. C C. I. Picnic
It was the writer's pleasure to

attend the annual S. C. C. I. picnic
at Salter's pond near Trenton on

Saturday last. The place was ideal,
the day ideal and occasion, con¬

sidered from every the standpoint,
was ideal.Col.Bailey can not. be com¬
mended too highly f - the interest
he takes in the welf -e of his stu¬
dents, whether in the class room, on

the campus or pleasure ground. He
is unquestionably the right man In
the right place. We had intended
writing up the encamp ment and the
picnic at length but our gifted
young correspondent at the college
sent in such a splendidly written ac¬

count of both that we published his
instead.

We Have on Hand 75 or loo
thousand feet of 1st class heart lum-1
ber to sell in bulk. l inBoarsd,
Weather Boarding, Flooring, and
Ceiling-Lumber nicely stacked and
covered. Parties desiring can write
the undersigned.

W. A. STROM,
Pleasant Lane, S. C

New arrivals twice each week in
millinery and all the late novelties
of the season can be found in our
millinery department.

Rives Bros.

Easter millinery. Better choose
your hat early. A beautiful display
of the very newest New York and
Par^styles are now ready at
Rubenstein's Milliner y Departraen

Quality counts ,in coffee as in
everything else. Try our Golden
Rio coffee, and be convinced.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

lng* Powder
sottitely 'Pare

ne and su-

and flavor.
wwder

!

of Tartar*

Mistress-"Jane, I saw you kiss
the milkman this morning. In future
I will take in the milk."
Jane-"lt wouldn't be bf any use,

mam; he promised to kiss nobody
but me."
Our shoe department is one of

our pets and you can find the late
styles in oxfords and pumps from
the best manufactures, with our

guarantee behind each pair.
Rives Bros.

A small boy was reciting in
geography class. The teacher was
trying to teach him the .points of
the compass.

She exclaimed: "On your right
is the south, your left the north, and
in front of you is the east. Now
what is behind you?". The boy
studied for a moment then pucker¬
ed np his face and bawled: ''1 knew
it; I told ma you'd see that patch
in my pants." ¿ \

*

Beautiful Reception
Decidedly the most elaborate re-!

ception of the season was that giv-
en Thursday afternoon last by Mrs.
John R. Tompkins in honor of
Miss Harris, "Miss Tompkins and
Mrs. Lynch. More than a hundred
guests participated in the pleasure
of this delightful occasion. Elegant
refreshments were served during!
the afternoon.

Wanted-Trustworthy man or|
woman in each county, to advertise,
receive orders and manage business
for New York Mail Order. House.
$18.00 weekly; position permanent;
no investment required. Previous
experience hot essential to engaging
Spare time valuable. Enclose self
addressed^ envelope for full particu¬
lars. Address, CLARKE; co., Whole¬
sale Dept., ,ÍÍ03 PAEK AVE., NEW-
YORK. -V

Smashes ail Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic and

health-builder no other pills can

compare with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They tone and regulate and
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
the blood,1 strengthen the nerves;
cure constipation, dyspepsia, bil-
liousness, jaundice. Try them. 25c
at W E Lynch & Co., Penn & Hol¬
stein, successors to G L Penn &
Son, drug stores.

Butler Lodge I. O 0. F.
. the regular

meeting of the
Butler I dge îïo.
117,1.0. -.F., on

Monday night next ¿on. M.
P. Wells wili address 4h lodge on

the good of the order. C her mem¬
bers of the / lodge will br appointed
to deliver addresses i-om time
to time. All member? aro requested
to be present and visiting brethren
invited.

J. S. Byrd, N.G
R. L. Dunovant, Sec.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst .foe for 12 years of

John Deye. of Gladwin, Mich., was

a running ulcer. He paid doctors
over $400.00 without Benefit. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve killed the
ulcer and cured him. Cures fever-
sores, boils, felons, eczema, salt
rheum. Infallible foi piles, burns,
scalds, cuts, corn. 25c at W E
Lynch <fc Co., Penn & Holstein,
successors to G L Penn & Son.

A Hard Struggle.
Many An Edgefield Citizen

Finds the Struggle Hard.
With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disor¬

ders.
Daily existence is bu,t a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan's kidney pills will cure you.
One hundred thousand people en¬

dorse this claim.
Here is one case:
Geo. B. Lee, of Lexington, S.

C., says: "I suffer d from attacks of
kidney trouble for a good many
years and during that time tried a

number of remedies.' I received the
best of results from Doan's kidney
pills and I shall continue using
them in hope of a complete cure. It.
will always give me pleasure td
recommend this remedy to other)
sufferers." ,v

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's and

take no other.

Memorial Day Very Beautifall}
Observed in Edgefield.

Nowhere, in7 South Carolina wai
Memorial Day more fittingly o:

more beautifully observed than ii
Edgefield Monday afternoon. The
exercises, in fact every detail of th«
occasion, had been carefully anc

wisely planned by the Daughters ol
the Confederacy. The procession
composed of the S. C. C. I. cadets
Edgefield Riflés, Veterans, Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, and school
children bearing flowers, formed al
the court house and marched to thc
opera house, where the .Hon. Rich
ard I. Manning,of Surater,the oratoi
of the day, held the closest atten
tion of the very large assemblage
for nearly an hour. His carefully
prepared and very able address, pa
triotic and inspiring throughout,wai
very favorably received.
The exercises were opened wit!

prayer by Rev. Royal Shannon
house and the program was inter
spersed with patriotic airs and
songs by the band and a chorus ol
young ladies. The vocal solo by
Miss Tisdale was beautifully ren

dered. After about twenty crosses

of honor were presented by Mr. N,
L. Brunson, assisted by a trio oi
little girls, the oiece de resistana
of the program, a. recitation bj
Miss Annie Clisby. fallowed. Hei
selection, "The Oíd Coufed," wa«

peculiarly apropos and faultlessly
rendered. Miss Clisby added to th«
enviable reputation aiready made ir
Edgefield. Mr. J. M. Cobb acted as

marshal of the day and Mayor John
R. Tompkins presided over ; the ex¬

ercises in the opera house.
From the opera house the march

was resumed. After decorating tht
monument on the square, and an ap¬
propriate salute by the "soldier
boys," the graves in the Catholic
cemetery were next decorated. Ther
the entire throng placed beautiful
flowers and wreaths upon the graves
of the Confederate dead in the vil¬
lage cemetery.
At the conclusion the veterans

were invited by the Daughters to

partake of- refreshments on the Ad¬
dison lawn. About a. score were

seated at large table, where they in¬
dulged in exchange of war-time ex¬

perience as they enjoyed the
nice things^that were prepared by
the patriotic Edgefield, women whc
are no less loyal to the traditions of
the South than were their mothers
and grandmothers.

Poor Girls.
The poorest girls in the world arc

those not taught to work. There are

thousands of them. Rich parente
have petted them, and they have
been taught to despise labor and to

depend upon others for a living, and
are perfectly helpless. The most
forlorn women belong to this class,
It is the duty of parents to project
their daughters from this deplor¬
able condition. They do their
great wrong if they neg¬
lect it. Every daughter should be
taught to earn herown living. The
rich as well as the poor require thii
tiaining. The wheel of fortune rolh
swiftly around; the rich are likely tc
become poor, and the poor rich,
Skill added to labor is no disadvan¬
tage to the rich, and is indispensa¬
ble to the poor. Well to do par¬
ents must* educate their daughters
to work. No reform is more imper¬
ative than this.-Leesville News.

The Ambitious Hen.
This faithful creature always laid

an egg of the same size as the por
celain nest egg used on her as a de¬
coy. -

Perceiving the hen's intense am¬

bition, the farmer put a porcelain
goose egg in her nest. She laid a

goose egg.
Then the farmer greatly pleased,

put in the nest a whitewashed foot
ball. The next time he went to tlx
barn he found an egg O. K. but nc

hen was in ßight.
He took up the egg and saw en¬

graved on it: /

"I'm no ostrich, but I've done my
best."

Attention Ladies.
If you want a hat tbat'fe choice

and different, with correctness ol
style, we are here to serve you.

The Corner Store

Notice to Stock Raisers.
I take this means of notifying th(

public that my black horse, Monte
Carlo, will stand the season at Pow
ell's shop to the rear of the coori

house. As he has been before the
Edgefield public three years his qua!
ities are well known.

I will give a Frazier road cart tc
the owner of the best colt exhibitec
at the County Fair sired by Monte
Carlo. Another cart will be award
ed as a prize at the Fair of 1910.

This means that a Frazier cari
will be awarded every fall.

J, E. MIMS.

Notice to Stock Raisers.
Every farmer appreciates the val

ue of mules over horses for fara
purposes. Why not raise your owr

mules? The celebrated Spanisi
Jack, Senator, fifteen hands high
will make the ^season at my home
four-and-a-half miles west of Edge
field, known as the Ezra Talberl
place.

C. V» HEATH.

Fresh oat meal and shreded
wheat at

B. Timmons.

A WOULD ISSUE BONDS.

Ï Citizens in Washington and Meri-
r wether Towshipn Interested

in Building Highway to
' Augusta.

t The following appeared in the Au-
t gusta Chronicle last week, being an

j interview with Mr. H. C. Middleton
- who is public spirited and deeply
[ interested in road improvement,
; having agitated the question for a
> number of years:
. "There is considerable interest in
r Washington and Meriwether town-
- ships in Edgefield county across the
Í river in favor of the issuance of
- township bonds for the building
- of a main graded highway from
j about Parksville, S. C., 30 miles np
the river, to the county line, about

i six miles above Augusta, aud a
- branch or main road through the
? northern and eastern part of Meri-
wether township.

I i "We have a fertile and attractive
country," saida resident of that sec-

- tion yesterday, "but because of our
bad roads our section is behind in

, development Usually we can haul
\ only two bales of cotton with two
» mules to Augusta, to market. We
r want amain market road over which
we and stangers can travel with ra¬

pidity and pleasure. But we have
come to the conclusion it is imprac¬
ticable for our coun1;y to build them
for us, so we are considering build¬
ing"them ourselves by issuing town¬
ship bonds. We want roads while,
we are living-they will do us very
little good after we aro dead. And
a good many favor the early issuing
of bonds to do it. By that method
we can let the construction of the
roads out by contract and in 18
mouths or two years have them com¬

pleted and be riding over them.
That is what we want.
"We are merely discussing the

subject now. If a majority of our
voters come to favor the idea, we

can hold an election and have the
whole thing through with and the
road work begun in les« than a year
from now.
"Our county is hilly; our roads

were located a hundred years ago
without engineering, and run up and
down hill; the roads consequently
wash and are usually pretty bad.
"The idea among thosé who have

approved the matter so far is to first
have the main highway properly
laid out, by an experienced highway
engineer'from the north, so as to
avoid steep places as much possible,
and to save as much work and cost
of constuction as possible, at the
same time.serving the-townships in
the best manner. We want to de¬
fer to expert1 knowledge; then to
grade this main road. It would
run. from- about two miles ^ above
Parksville to Fox's créele (the*Aiken
county line),about six miles above.
Augusta. Taken a properly located
branch, or an additional road would
be built into the eastern and north¬
ern part of Meriwether township.
"We believe that $50,000 will do

this grading pretty well. It would
not give us a road su:rfaced with
gravel or fine rock, but a fine graded
road. The bonds can be issued for
twenty-five years and placed at 5
per cent. We think we can arrange
it so that we will have ta pay only
$10,000 to $15,000 of the principal
at the end of twenty-five years, and
re-issue the balance for another
twenty-five years, etc., as'many cities
do-taking fifty or more years to
pay the principal-the cost of the
roads. Certainly, if we can place
the bonds now we can place the
greater part of the amount in new
bonds twenty-five years from now
to pay the old ones. Paying them
gradually in this way, the burden
will be light. If an issue of $50,000
will do it, the interest of $2,500
would be about $1,250 for each
township, and probably $250 each
per annum on the principal, amount¬
ing to a total of about $1,500 a year
to be raised in each township.
This will be a small amount compar¬
ed to what we will "save.in v *r haul¬
ing besides bringing about the de¬
velopment of our section.
"We have very fine agricultural

lands-they are oak and hickory
red lands, in the main and capable
of the highest cultivation. Yet the
section is scarcely populated. It is
all because of the bad roads.
"Help us to ag'tate this subject

and get it before our people for their
thoughtful consideration. Town¬
ship road building is perfectly prac¬
ticable. North and West. The re¬
sult is the same as if the county is¬
sued bonds and improved the roads
of the entire county-the pro rata.,
for each township would in the end
rest upon the township.. Of course,
the county should agree to still give
the township its pro rata of good
road work after they have gone< to
this extra expense and, we have no
doubt our county of Edgèfield will
do this. We will ask Aiken county
to help us by continuing the graded
roads to Augusta through its terri¬
tory. All the upper portion of the
state uses these roads in getting to
Augusta. In the old days Abbeville
Anderson and even North Carolina
used them. We feel sure of general
co-operation if we can begin."

Our Chocolate Soda is made with
Huyler's Chocolate, the same as is
used at the fountains of their fifty
retail stored and known the world
over for its deliciousness of flavor.
try it.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Large assortment of window
shades.

Ramsey & Jones.

Parson Green (dining with mem-
ber of congregatio)-"Dis am a fine
turkey indeed, Mistah J olin sin g.
What did it cost yo'?
Mr. Johnsing (absently)-'About

two houahs sleep."

Large stock of handsome iron
and enameled beds to select from,
with springs to fit.

Edgefield Mercantile Go

Zcar High School Exercises.
Special to The Advertiser.

On the 7-8 May Prof. T. E. Dorn
had the closing exercises of bis
most excellent school near Zoar
church about 8 miles above Saluda
court house. Prof. Dorn is a most
excellent teacher and with his noble
wife and other most capable teach¬
ers, has built up a large and useful
school in this prosperous section of
Saluda. He has large two story
building which would do credit to
any town and there are about 100
scholars cr the enrollment. He has
all the grades of a preparatory
school and his course of instruction
is thorough and comprehensive giv¬
ing one all the necessary education
for the practical purpose of nfe,and
as he is a devout Christian,
an ordained minister of the gospel.
He instills into the young minds the
exalted principles of Christianity.
The exercises consisted of recita¬

tions, dialogues and other good per¬
formances and drills all interspersed
with the sweet strains of a gifted
band of fine music. He had a barbe¬
cue dinner on Saturday and two
splendid addresses were deliveredv
by Hon. Wm. Nicholson, a member,
of thc legislature of Greenwood.and
Hon. Wm. Daniel, a member from
Saluda. Speeches were also made
Rev. Mr. Holland and Bodie and
A. S. Tompkins, Esq. Prof. Dorn is
doing a noble work here and has
set a most lovely example of how
splendid a school can be worked up...
in the country districts where they
are most needed. He has the love
and confidence of ¿he whole com¬

munity and deserves all the bless¬
ings that flow from this successful
work here in this life and the one
to come.

Business Notice.
I take this means of informing

my friends ana patrons that I am
still with the Conqord Nursery,
Concord, Ga., and hope they will
hold their orders for fruit and.
ornamental trees for me. Don't give
me out I will be around to see you
in time.

P. R. Wates.

Tamworth Pigs For. Sale.
This celebrated English Bacon hog

crossed on the lard varieties, such as
Berkshire or Essex,' is in my opinion
the ideal hog for this country. They
grow quickly and are more capable of
making a hog out of themselves in a
pasture than any other hog.
Meat is always nice and fine grained

with more lean than fat even though
your hog may weigh 7 or 8 hundred
pounds.
The only hog that if stunted while

a pig can be made a hog.
I have some full and some 3-4 Tarn-

worths that will be ready for sale by
April 20th, at 8 weeks old for $5.0o
each.
The selections will be as orders come

first order gets best pig etc., Let me
book yours at once. .

S. B. MARSH,
Trenton, S. C.

Notice
I hereby notify the public not to

harbor, or employ in any way, one

Stephen Pearson, who is under writ
ten contract to me for this year.
Any one doing so will be prosecu¬
ted according to law.

W. J. Gaines,
Trenton, S. C.

Carriage painty, harness oil and
dressing.

Ramsey & Jones.

Horse-Shoeing.
Whenever you have horseshoeing

repairs on your wagon or baggy,
whether steel or rubber tired, come

to my shop. We are prepared to do
first class work of every kind and
guarantee every job we send out.

Give us a trial. That's all we ask.
W. H. Powell.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
The examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
County Court House on Friday Ju¬
ly 2nd, at 9 a m. Applicants
must be not less than fifteen years
of age. When Scholarships are va¬
cant after July 2 they will be award¬
ed to those making the highest aver>
age at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for Scholar¬
ships shoujd write to President
Johnson before the examination for
Scholarship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 15, 1909. For fur¬
ther information and catalogo, ad¬
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson,

Rock Hill, S. C.

For Sale: 77 acres of good land lo¬
cated just below Ropers on public
road leading from Edgefield to Au¬
gusta; fine bottom land; good build¬
ing site on public road. Apply

E. J. NOR


